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PLAN FOR A LOCAL DOCUMENTATION SERVICE : SOME SUGGES-
TIONS IN THE CONTEXT OF THE PLANS FOR NATIONAL DOCU-
MENTATION SYSTEMS. 
P JAYARAJAN, Documentation Officer Food M a r k e t i n g 
Cent re , Xavier I n s t i t u t e , Jamshedpur. 
Some a t tempts a r e on t h e i r way to 
e s t a b l i s h n a t i o n a l documentation c e n t r e s 
fo r d i f f e r e n t sub jec t f i e l d s . When these 
c e n t r e s come i n t o e f f e c t i v e ope ra t ion , 
they are l i k e l y to e f fec t the s t r u c t u r e 
of t h e s e r v i c e s rendered by a l o c a l docu-
mentation c e n t r e . This paper a t t empts 
to suggest t he kinds of documentation 
s e r v i c e s t h a t a l o c a l documentation c e n t r e 
can at tempt to do. I t al30 poin ts out 
the a reas for cooperat ion and coordina t ion 
among the n a t i o n a l documentation and l o c a l 
documentation cen t r e s in bu i ld ing up an 
e f f e c t i v e i n f r a - s t r u c t u r e for documentation 
s e r v i c e in I n d i a . 
0 INTRODUCTION 
01 National Information Systems 
National information systems are being developed 
a l l over the world as an essent ia l supporting service 
for the socio-economic development of a nat ion. In 
recent years , due to enormous prol i ferat ion of ideas , 
it has been found helpful to organise the nat ional 
information system in the form of decentralised un i t s , 
each unit devoted to a par t icu la r subject , such as 
a National Information System for Leather Technology 
or a National Information System for Aeronautics. 
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02 Developments in India 
The establishment of the INSDOC (Indian ra t iona l 
Scient i f ic Documentation Centre) in 1952 can be consi-
dered as the f i r s t effect ive step in the f ie ld of 
documentation in Inidia. INSDOC generated an awareness 
among the s c i en t i s t s about the u t i l i t y of having 
local documentation centres . However, it took some 
time for research ins t i tu t ions and indust r ies to e s t a -
bl ish local documentation centres in t he i r respective 
organisations. As the sc ien t i f ic end technological 
inf ra-s t ructure of the nation developed, the need for 
developing Information systems for communication of 
ideas is being f e l t acutely. The various committees 
under the nat ional Committee for Science and Tech-
nology, have recommended the establishment of subject 
oriented and mission oriented information systems. 
They have formed committees to draft plans for national 
information systems. Several such plans are under 
consideration and one car. envisage that a chain of 
nat ional information systems wil l be established in 
the near future. 
03 Scope of Paper 
This paper aims to discuss the r o l e of l oca l 
( i n s t i t u t i o n a l ) documentation cen t r e s in the context 
of t he emerging i n f r a - s t r u c t u r e of n a t i o n a l informa-
t ion systems. In p a r t i c u l a r , t h e v a r i e t y of docu-
mentation s e r v i c e s t h a t a l oca l documentation c e n t r e 
a t tached to a research i n s t i t u t i o n , can r ende r , a re 
d i scussed . 
1 LOCAL DOCUMENTATION CENTRB 
A l o c a l documentation cen t re forms a u n i t of a 
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research i n s t i t u t e o r an i n d u s t r i a l f i rm. I t s p r i -
mary object ive is to provide cur ren t awareness s e r -
vice to i t s c l i e n t e l e — t h a t i s , the members of 
the s t a f f o f i t s parent o rgan isa t ion . I t ac t s as 
a c l ea r ing house for information requirements 
normally f a l l i ng within the purview of the subject 
f i e l d s of the organisa t ion . 
2 STRUCTURE OF A LOCAL-DOCUMENTATION CENTRE 
A l o c a l documentation cen t r e genera l ly cons i s t s 
of a technical l i b r a ry and a documentation u n i t . 
Some documentation centres may a l so have a small 
reprography uni t and a t r a n s l a t i o n un i t at tached to 
i t . I t usual ly cons i s t s of one senior documenta-
t ion of f icer and one or two senior documentation 
a s s i s t a n t s accompanied by the necessary s e c r e t a r i a l 
and m i n i s t e r i a l a s s i s t ance . In respec t of document 
resources , a loca l documentation cent re should col-
l ec t sources of information which are e s s e n t i a l to 
mee t the day-to-day information requirements of the 
parent organisa t ion . 
3 FUNCTIONS OP A LOCAL DOCUMENTATION CENTRE 
The main items of work of a documentation un i t 
attached to an i n s t i t u t i o n may be s t a t ed as fol lows: 
1 Reference Service; 
2 Documentation Work; 
3 Documentation Service; 
4 Promotion of Use of Information; and 
5 Arrangement fo r Reprography and Transla t ion 
work. 
The idea l would be for each documentation cen t re 
being equipped well to do a l l these items of work. 
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But i t i s n e i t h e r economical nor abso lu t e ly neces sa ry . 
There should be a d iv i s ion of func t ions between t h e 
d i f f e r en t n a t i o n a l documentation c e n t r e s and the 
i nd iv idua l documentation c e n t r e s . This i s being 
examined in the succeeding s e c t i o n s . 
4 REFERENCE SERVICE 
41 Heady Reference Service 
Each documentation cen t r e should be wel l equipped 
to answer the q u e r i e s of a ready re fe rence s e r v i c e 
n a t u r e . General ly speaking, the documentation c e n t r e 
should be in a p o s i t i o n to answer a l l q u e r i e s of t h i s 
type . A good c o l l e c t i o n of r e fe rence books, compli-
cented by o ther it ens such as newspaper c u t t i n g s and 
other s t a t i s t i c a l information sources , i s a mus t f o r 
any documentation c e n t r e . S t i l l , he lp f rom o ther 
c e n t r e s w i l l have to be taken occas iona l ly - Keeping 
a record of a l l the que r i e s w i l l very much he lp in 
bu i ld ing up a good re fe rence c o l l e c t i o n and strengthen-
ing t h e s e r v i c e . 
42 Long Range R e f e r e r e n c e Service 
For an i nd iv idua l documentation c e n t r e , i t may 
n o t be pos s ib l e most of the time to meet t h e demands 
of long range reference s e r v i c e . Long range r e fe rence 
s e r v i c e c o n s i s t s of f ind ing answers to spec i f i c queries 
and usua l ly involves prolonged search in a l a r g e num-
ber and v a r i e t y of documents. I t is not economical 
to equip each documentation cen t re f o r meeting such 
q u e r i e s . This work should always be done with the 
help of the appropr i a t e n a t i o n a l documentation c e n t r e . 
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5 DOCUMENTATION 
Documentation is a generic term comprising 
(a) Documentation service; 
(b) Documentation work; and 
(c) Dissemination of information. 
51 Documentation Service 
Documentation service consists in finding out 
the exact requirement of each reader and serving him 
with the appropriate information and/or document. 
This is the most important function of an individual 
documentation centre . This can be done effectively 
only if the documentation centre is a well organised 
one. Books and other documents — including a r t i -
cles in periodicals — should be c lass i f ied and 
catalogued properly. A dialogue between the user and 
the docuuentalist in the presence of such a catalogue 
can e l i c i t the exact requirement of the user, and 
again, with the help of the same catalogue, the 
required information or documents can bo given. To 
carry out documentation service effect ively, the 
Centre should have a very good collection of books, 
periodicals and other documents. Further, secondary 
periodicals such as indexing periodicals , abstracting 
periodicals and documentation l i s t s would help very 
much in rendering documentation service . 
But , i t is not possible for each documentation 
centre to acquire a l l such documents. The documen-
tation centre should have a representative collection 
of books and journals and similar documents, and it 
should t ry to avoid acquiring costly and less useful 
documents — especially primary periodicals . Further, 
indexing and abstracting periodicals , which are 
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genera l ly c o s t l y , but at the sane t ime, very use fu l , 
need not be acquired by each c e n t r e . . I t is ne t 
economically f e a s i b l e . 
So, when a. query comes, with the aid of the 
d i f f e r en t documentation l i s t s , ca ta logue , e t c , the 
documentalist should be in a pos i t ion to give maximum 
s e r v i c e wi th in the l imi ted c o l l e c t i o n a t h i s d i s p o s a l . 
For the r e s t , the appropr ia te n a t i o n a l documentation 
cen t re can be contacted immediately and the l a t t e r 
should g ive the information within the l e a s t poss ib le 
t ime. O n l y when the re are a network of such n a t i o n a l 
documentation cen t r e s with f a c i l i t i e s for reprography 
and t r a n s l a t i o n , can t h i s plan be e f f ec t ive ly and 
expedi t ious ly implemented. 
52 Documentation Work 
Documentation work c o n s i s t s of the prepara t ion 
of documentation l i s t s and var ious o ther v a r i e t i e s 
of p resen ta t ion of information to s u i t t h e d i f f e r en t 
requirements of the d i f fe ren t c a t ego r i e s of u s e r s . 
These are explained in the succeeding s e c t i o n s . 
53 Current Awareness Service 
Current Awareness Service aims to keep the re-
search , development and management personnel of en 
organisa t ion abreas t of the l a t e s t developments in 
t h e i r r e spec t ive f i e ld s of i n t e r e s t . A l i s t of the 
d i f f e r e n t current a r t i c l e s i n p e r i o d i c a l s , t e chn ica l 
r e p o r t s , p a t e n t s , standards and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s and 
such o ther documents should be brought to t h e no t i ce 
of the s p e c i a l i s t s at s u i t a b l e i n t e r v a l s . The pre-
para t ion of such a l i s t r equ i r e s more manpower, money 
and m a t e r i a l . So, t h i s i s one very e f f e c t i v e f i e l d 
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where c e n t r a l i s a t i o n can be adopted. Each of t h e 
na t i ona l documentation cen t r e s should prepare such 
documentation l i s t s and send copies to a l l t h e docu-
mentation cen t r e s dealing with the core and r e l a t e d 
sub j ec t s . 
54 Se lec t ive Dissemination of Information 
Se lec t ive Dissemination of Information (SDI) 
keeps the s p e c i a l i s t s informed of the cur ren t develop-
ments in t h e i r r e spec t ive f i e l d s of i n t e r e s t . This 
can be bes t done by an ind iv idua l documentation c e n t r e . 
SDI can be e f f ec t i ve ly done only if the documentelist 
keeps himself aware of the ind iv idua l i n t e r e s t s of 
the s p e c i a l i s t s working in an o rgan i sa t ion . Where 
t h i s i s not f e a s i b l e , they usual ly keep t r a c t with 
ind iv idua l p r o j e c t s . Subject p r o f i l e and reader 
p ro f i l e o r p r o j e c t - f i l e are necessary p r e r e q u i s i t e s 
for a good SDI system. 
55 Abst rac ts on Bequest 
The documentation l i s t , sent out by the n a t i o n a l 
documentation cen t r e , might show some a r t i c l e s t h a t 
are of i n t e r e s t to a p a r t i c u l a r s p e c i a l i s t and he may 
l i k e to have a b s t r a c t s o f these a t f i r s t . I f t he 
o r i g i n a l document is ava i l ab le with the documental is t , 
the documentation cen t re may prepare an informative 
a b s t r a c t and pass i t on to t h e r eade r . If the docu-
ment is not a v a i l a b l e , he may look through a b s t r a c t -
ing p e r i o d i c a l s . As a l a s t r e s o r t , he may contac t 
the appropr ia te n a t i o n a l documentation cen t r e f o r an 
informative a b s t r a c t , o r i f i t i s found f e a s i b l e , 
ask for a r e p r o r a p h copy of the o r i g i n a l . 
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56 Patent Abs t rac t s 
I t i s not de s i r ab l e and economical f o r each 
documentation cen t r e to acqu i re a l l p a t e n t s r e l a t e d 
to i t s sub jec t f i e l d . At the same t ime, pa ten t s are 
very useful sources o f information. I t i s e s s e n t i a l 
t h a t the s p e c i a l i s t s are kept ab reas t of the new 
p a t e n t s . This can be b e s t done by the n a t i o n a l docu-
mentation c e n t r e s . A p e r i o d i c a l "Pa ten t s Abs t rac t s " 
w i l l be the be s t medium fo r the d isseminat ion of 
patent information. The i n d i v i d u a l c e n t r e can then 
ge t photocopies of those pa t en t s required by the 
s p e c i a l i s t s . 
57 Technical Digest 
This pub l i ca t ion is meant to so lve t e c h n i c a l 
problems and to promote t echn ica l advances and moderni-
s a t i o n . This should be done by i n d i v i d u a l documen-
t a t i o n c e n t r e s to s u i t i t s c l i e n t e l e . This can be a 
q u a r t e r l y pub l i ca t ion and should inc lude information 
cu l l ed out from a l l kinds of cur ren t documents. 
56 management Digest 
Management D i r e s t is designed to d isseminate 
c u r r e n t s c i e n t i f i c , t e c h n i c a l , commercial and techno-
econcmic information, from the management po in t of 
view, in order to promote managerial competence and 
decision-making. The Digest should be b r i e f and p r e -
sen t the information in a l uc id language and wher-
ever necessa ry , graph3., diagrams and s t a t i s t i c s may 
be used. This is an e s s e n t i a l function of a loca l 
documentation. 
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591 Data Compilation 
Data compilation aims to present r e l i a b l e data-
I t nay per ta in to any subject f i e l d — s c i e n t i f i c , 
t e c h n i c a l , commercial, techno-economic, e tc . Sources 
fo r such data would be a l l kinds of documents , i n -
cluding newspapers. "he presenta t ion of the da ta 
a l so should be pleas ing and e a s i l y understandable. 
Data compilation has to be done for spec i f i c purpose. 
It is a highly spec ia l i sed form of s e rv i ce . This 
type of se rv ice can be provided only by a loca l 
documentation c e n t r e . 
592 Newsbrief 
Newsbrief disseminates general information tha t 
are pe r t i nen t to the functions and work of the orga-
n i s a t i o n . I t can be a fo r tn igh t ly pub l i ca t ion . 
I t should contain only cu r ren t , g e n e r a l , non technica l 
information. The main sources fo r such information 
would be newspapers and sec t ions of t echnica l per iodi-
c a l s . A j o u r n a l i s t i c s t y l e of wr i t i ng would be 
more appealing in t h i s case. This can be bes t done 
by ind iv idua l documentation c e n t r e s . 
593 Retrospect ive Bibliography 
Preparat ion of an exhaustive bibl iography in 
response to a query is genera l ly beyond the l i m i t s 
of an ind iv idua l documentation c e n t r e . But , with t h e 
ava i l ab l e resources , the cen t re can prepare a b i b l i o -
graphy, and l a t e r on, t h i s can be made exhaustive 
with the help of the appropr ia te n a t i o n a l documentation 
c e n t r e . 
594 Sta te -of -Ar t and Trend Report 
This is to review the developments in a 
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spec i f i c f i e l d . General ly , such a r epor t covers a 
period of f i ve to ten years and the r epo r t should be 
exhaust ive . Here again, the indiv idual cent re can 
only make a dra f t r epor t with the help of i t s co l l ec -
t i o n . To have a comprehensive r e p o r t , t he he lp of 
the concerned n a t i o n a l documentation cen t r e w i l l have 
to be taken. 
6 TRANSLATION 
Procuring documents in any language o ther than 
English (except regional language) , by indiv idual 
documentation cen t r e s should not be encouraged. At 
the same t ime, the na t i ona l documentation cen t r e s 
should procure a l l such documents, and the p e r i o d i c a l l y 
produced documentation l i s t should include ruch docu-
ments. If the t r a n s l a t i o n of any document is neces-
sa ry , it can be got done through the appropr ia te 
na t i ona l documentation c e n t r e , since i t i s no t possi-
b l e to keep a panel of t r a n s l a t o r s in each cen t r e . 
This is one area where each documentation cen t r e car. 
get maximum help from the na t i ona l documentation 
c e n t r e s . 
7 REPROGRAPHY 
Since the re i s going to be i n t ens ive coopera-
t ion and coordinat ion between d i f fe ren t ind iv idua l 
documentation cen t r e s and d i f fe ren t na t i ona l docu-
mentation c e n t r e s , there is a need for each docu-
mentation cen t r e to own some kind of machinery f o r 
copying documents. However, t he i n i t i a l investment 
on these documents may be heavy. But, it has been 
found t h a t such investements usual ly y ie lded good r e -
t u r n s . 
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8 PROMOTING THE USE OF INFORMATION 
Promoting the use of information is an important 
function of each of the n a t i o n a l documentation cen-
t r e s and the individual documentation c e n t r e s ; a t a 
np t iona l leve l by the former and at an i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
l e v e l by the l a t t e r . This implies l i a i s o n work at 
var ious l e v e l s . 
91 CONCLUSION 
If each of the na t iona l documentation cen t r e s 
and indiv idual cen t res can e f fec t ive ly carry out t h e i r 
funct ions , there w i l l be an e f fec t ive i n f r a - s t r u c t u r e 
for t h e documentation a c t i v i t i e s in I n d i a . "Time lag" 
in secondary per iod ica l publ ica t ions is one of t h e 
ser ious problems in I n d i a . We a re having secondary 
pe r iod ica l s months and even years behind: This is a 
very ser ious obs tac le . I t i s qu i t e t r u e , br inging out 
such secondary pe r iod ica l s and o ther publ ica t ions is 
not an ea3y t ack ; it r equ i re s a wel l -organised 
machinery. Probably we are yet to organise our system 
e f f ec t ive ly . When the new network of documentation 
cent res comes up, t h i s should not be the case . I t is 
very important t h a t the publ ica t ions are brought out 
in t ime. Fur ther , any query from any cent re should 
be answered in as l i t t l e time as pos s ib l e . Any publi-
cation published by a na t iona l documentation centre 
or a l oca l documentation cen t r e should be sent to a l l 
other cent res i n t e r e s t e d in the s u b j e c t . There should 
be periodic meeting of the documental is ts of e l l the 
cent res to discuss o rgan isa t iona l and other problems. 
A coordination of t h i s type can b r ing in a thorough 
but effect ive change in the documentation scene of 
Ind ia . 
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